ECO 320
3 – Mo
oney and
d Bankin
ng
Course Descriptio
on
Discusses the role of financial institutions, the baanking system
m, the Federaal Reserve Sysstem, and thee
nature an
nd effectivene
ess of monetaary policy tools.

Instructtional Matterials
Croushore
e, D. (2012). M&B2.
M
Mason, OH: Cengage Learning.

Course Learning Outcomes
O
1. Analyze the ro
oles of banking and the finaancial system
m in the functiioning of an eeconomy.
2. Analyze the major functions of money and describe tthe factors afffecting the su
upply and dem
mand
fo
or money in an
a economy.
3. Apply the pressent value con
ncept to secu
urity valuationn.
4. Determine yields to maturitty on a varietty of debt insttruments.
5. Differentiate between
b
nom
minal and real interest rate s and summaarize the facto
ors affecting
in
nterest rates.
6. Analyze the factors affectin
ng stock prices, and explainn the benefitss of portfolio diversificatio
on.
n of banks, the structure oof the bankingg industry, and the major
7. Analyze the baasic operation
re
egulatory pro
ocesses contro
olling banks.
8. Evvaluate mone
etary policy and its impactt on economicc growth and business cyccle.
9. Analyze the vaarious theorettical approach
hes and mod els and assesss their use in shaping
monetary
m
policcy.
10. Critically evalu
uate the globaal nature of th
he financial syystem and th
he internation
nal transmission of
sh
hocks.
11. Dissect the varrious exchangge rate regimes and assesss the process for determin
ning exchangee
raates in the forreign exchangge markets.
12. Analyze the pu
urpose and baasic operation
n of the Fede ral Reserve SSystem.
money and banking.
13. Use technology and information resourcces to researcch issues in m
14. Write
W
clearly and
a concisely about moneyy and bankingg using propeer writing mecchanics.
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